BLUE VALLEY SCHOOLS
FOOD AND NUTRITION
MEAL PAYMENT OPTIONS

MAKING PAYMENT TO MEAL ACCOUNTS

Patrons are encouraged to make payments on student meal accounts by utilizing the district online payment system. Check, money order or cash payments are acceptable forms of payment at the school the child attends.

Online Meal Account Payment System Procedure

Online payments may be made by:
Credit card (VISA, MasterCard or Discover card)
Or
E-check - this requires the routing and account # from a paper check and is drawn directly from the patron's bank account.

To make an online payment simply visit our school website at
www.bluevalleyk12.com
Select Parent & Student Link; Select BV Parents Online;
Select ParentVue
Select Fees
Click “Pay Fees” button on right side of screen
Choose amount to add to meal account
Click ‘Add” button; click “Checkout” button
Choose Credit Card payment or E-check from drop down box
Click “Checkout”
Follow on-screen instructions

Meal payments and student balances are updated within 5 minutes.

Check, Money order or Cash Meal Account Payment Procedure

Check, Money order or Cash may be sent to school with your student.
Elementary- payments are collected by the teacher and sent to the cafeteria
Secondary- students present payments to the cashier during breakfast or lunch service